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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF THE SCO CtWO CHKF

mtLlfBED

BED CLCUD,.y12A5IA.

EVERT TRUMP AT AT The Red Cloud Chief.! AtVrrtMc stale.
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fe :bt

M. L. THOMAS,
C4Itratf Proprietor.

I2.C0 ptr jiir, Invariably in Adrass

Official Directory.
CONABESSIUKAL.

A. S.PadiWk. Beatrice. U. ffenat.r
Alrin Fannders. Omaha. U. S. Kenator.
Tboaas J. Major Representative.

EXKCUITVE.
I.BIXl'P NANCE. Oortrnnr.

8.J. Alnnder, Sec. of Slate.
P. W Lieltke Aaditor.
A.M. Ttartlett Treaaarer,
T, J. DilwPrth. Att'y Oen.
6 rLTboraj son. Lincoln. Sup. Fub. Instruction

JUDICIARY.
0o. B. Like. Omaha. Chief Jastlce.
Aedh a Cobb. Lincoln. T- -.
sa'l Maxwell. Plaumnnth J Aiiociate

WEfieTER COUNTY.
J. A.Tullej-s- . " Countr Clerk.
K. II. Jone. Treaaurer.
J. B. Willcox. Probate Judje.
J. W. Vrrtn. Fheriff.
A A. Pope. School Nap'c
B.B.Sbcrwr Coroner.
W. E. Thome. County Stnrcyor.
0. W. Ball.
1.. II. Luce. Caatjr Commissioners.
A. ft. Crary I

. CIIUKCII UIMECTUKT.

FnSCOPAL SKUVICES. th dirt Sunday
nicntb. P.er. Joiiph Love,

fifficintinir.
TDAPTI5T; Rsv. O.O. YBIHKR. Parlor.,D Kerr cei in the Court Houie the 2nd

i' 4th Sa1iHtli in each month morning; and
ereninr. At tfliitJe Bock tho lt andSd Sabbath
inoicinc and ei ruing.

METHODIST: Rkt. C. REILLY. Pastor;
iho Church a.h Sabbath,

alternating moraine and evening with the
l'reibyienan services.

Mt. riensant every two week at 11 a. m
com' Nov. 101878. Penny Creek. Kar.3 at 3
p. m Oak Creek at 3 p. m. every two wseki

alternating.
XPKSBYTERIAN. Rkt. J. M. PRYSE
JL Burton Services in the Church each Sab
bath alternating morning J eTening with the
Welhodiet nrvicia
CCGRKOATIONAL: Rxv. GEO. BESP.

tho Court House the
lrt and 3d 8bbath in each month.

Union Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.
Sabbath School every Sabbath morning at 20

aTu. Closeeatll.
Ars. H. A. nnwaaD.Supt.

SOCIETIES.

I.O. O. F.
"Rkd Cl"ud Lodqh. No. Gl I 0 0 F

B3fl?av7acg.meets every Saturday night in. the
J atonic 11 all. itemoers er ottier
Lotgo? are cordially invit'd to attend.

1. STElJf, Si. U.
II- - Potter Sec'y.

A . & X- - Iff.
JL dunrrv Look No. 53 Reef Clout, Neb.

twinect Fritay evening on or before full
LST ruoon. Yifitirg brothers, in good stand.' v Sag, are cordially invite4 ti attend.

J.CALVERT W. if.I.8t,i Boc'y". "

WELL B0RIN&
BY

W. tfc O. B, Harvey,
Are piepured at nllirues to bore oi

drill wells.
JL.te.s Hoa&onable.

INAVALE - - NEBRASKA

VALLEY
HOUSE

Fked C. Winton, Prop.

ItEl) CLOUD, .... NEB.

CITY MEAT MARKT

J. W1LIIELMS0N

Proprietor
Red Cloud fttb

Will pay tho highest cash price for hides.
rrcftt .Heat CoaNtaatly Ob liana

iSfl
Feed Sf Sale Stable.

J. D. Post, Propr.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

This space belongs to

T3R- - 'SHgEER
OP TUE

CITY Orug STORE,
Who is too "busy to write an "Ad."

MILLKR & SEATQN,
Contractors

& Builders.
.RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will make estimates and take contracts
for all kinds of-- building.

HARNESS SHOP

Br

- J. L- - MILLER
. Keeps constantly on baud a full line of

'Harness Collars, Saddles, Whips,
I Horse-Blanket- s, Combs, Brush-

es, Haraeag Oil and every-
thing usually kept in

. " a. first-cla- ss shop.
. ' Two doors north of the bank.

ThtEifhaet Cash Price Paid for Hides
and Furs.

FRRORS OF YOUTH
A gentleman who suffered for years froB serf--

dcbUity.Pro&atare decay, and all the elects
fyuaikful mdiscretior. will for the sake of rsf-feti- sg

humanity, send free to all who seed it.
"the recipe bto dirictiotefor soakinc the simple
rcneny I y which be was cured. aterers wisfc-icr- to

picfitDy the advertiser's experience ca
. doeo fcy stddressiEi; in perfect coi fiilcnce.

Jihn B. Ogdcn. 42 Cedar street Sew York.

PATENTS
' antf bow to obtain them. Pamphlet
. aree( upon receipt of Stamp for post-kj- e.

Address
GIEMOBE, SMITH CO.

liter VattHt Ojjici, 1ToWiiifffff..Z. C
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BLUE HILL !

On the line of the Repub-
lican Valley R. R.

in Nefcr.

Its business men, natural
advantages &c.

Blue Hill, Webiter Co. Neb., is a
flouriebing new town on the Republican
branch of the B & M . R. R , in Neb..
It is situated on the N. W. quarter of
Sec, 9, Township 4, Range 10, occupy-
ing eighty acres. The land was origi-
nally owned by Thomas B. Ilohrtr of
Hagerstown, Maryland, who still retains
one hail interest in the town site. It
lies in the extreme northern part of
Webster Co., one mile south of the
Adauii Co., line, by rail nineteen mile
outh of Hasting the county seat of

Adams Co., and twenty-tw- o miles north-
east from Red Cloud the county seat of
Webster Co., and is in the midst of some
of the finest agricultural lands in Ne-

braska and second to none anywhere in
the west. Its distance from the larger
towns of Red Claud and Hastings, and
the fine Jarge agricultural territory trib-
utary to it, renders it future pure.
Blue Bill wi'l make eno of the most en-

terprising inland towns in the 6tate.
"The location of Webster coun-
ty is ono of the best on
the American continent. It cov-

ers towns one, two, three ond four north
of ranees niue, ten, and eleven west of
the sixth principal meridian. Its south
em boundary is the 40th parallel which
is the latitude of Philadelphia, Colum
bus, Indianapolis and Springfield, and it
forms a portion of that splendid section
"of Nebraska known as the Republican
River country. It is also out of the
great valleys on the asending table
lands of the plains, and therefore re-

moved from tho xnasmctic influences
which are inseparable from tho valleys.
Tho country is in tho fifth tier from the
Missouri river and emprises about 370,
000 acre."

Tho R. R.. and homestead lands in
this vicinity are mostly taken up, though
there are good tiactyet to bo had from
the B. k M. Co., and from private par-
ties on good time and terms, prices
ranging from three to eight dollars per
acre for raw, unbroken lauds improved
from five to fifteen dollars per acre.
There is no placo in the west where a
farmer with moderate means can acquire
a competency as quickly and eaai.y as to
Webster Co., or in the southern part of
Adams Co , Nebraska.

Blue Hill was laid out in September
1 878 under the auspices of the B. & M.
R..R., in Nebraska by the famous D.
N. Smith, civil engineer of Burlington
Iowa. ,Mr. I. O. Martm of the B. & M:
R. R., reached Blue Hill 'before the
station bqujt) Was quite finished and
opened" tks5feegraph office on the 20th
of October 1878. The office fur freight
and passenger business was opened on
4th of November following, which may
be considered as the natal day of the
town. Although nearly everything in the
mercantile line is represented there are
yet a few good opening in Blue Hill
especially furniture, clocks, watches and
jewelry. --A good opening for a news
paper this fall a live man who can run
a spicy little sheet and do good job work
can grow up with us A handy man
who can filing a razor and manipulate a
pair of shears could easily establish him-
self here. We have a good set of live
business men here already and so far as
our town wants are concerned, they are
few and sure to be supplied, perhaps in
some instances overdone as elsewhere.
We want good substantial farmers we
have many'such now. but thtre is room
for hundreds more considering agricul-
turally there is no better country any-
where and its full developemnt is in
tho near future. We simply deare to
state the facts as they exist. Let grain
and stock farmers come here and see
what has been accomplished by those
living here within, the past four or fire
years; men who peg on with little or no
capital, scores of them can now be
found well started on the sure and easy
road to a competency, who had they re-

mained in the far east might have delved
amongst the rocks, and stared poverty in
the lace during cfceir ajjpnUfife time.
We do not wish to'coateythe idea that
this is a 'poor soans eldorado. a Dlace
where bounteous nature fill the Up, 1

trwlrAr ani I ) a i- - l ZA A -

Uiat
be again only in very exceptional
cases. A man tired, mad
without a canuot eosae here and
grow into a competency in a few short
years whether he or walks. That
time is pwt, bat we will say this any

man without ajy incusa
brancc, who can scrape together a few
hundred dollars, or equivakat ia
team, wagon, plows, and some little
money canacquirc from to oae

"Eternal Vigilance is the price

10

hundred and sixty acres ef land as good
as a erow ever lew ever and have it
under and well
stocked in four or five years. A married
man would need more
mean than a siogle one as be would re-

quire more to begin with.
We will now give a list of the business
men of Blue ElilL

ALBERT
was the first man to run np a okc in
the town. He selected his location at
the time Mr. Smith laid out tho town
eite and while the R. R.,
were tho station house. He
dug a cellar and ran up a small
16x24 to which he has since made an
addition. Mr is

of the original Hill" hotel, and
has taken good care of the hungry and
of tho thirsty. Ho is also agent for the

and Binder ami
the Adams & French

is a go ahead man and in-

tends to erect a good buildiqg
to meet his necessary business wants,

a wider range of business.
Mr. opened Oct. Qtb, 1878

HALL k WXTMOBE

were putting in a six ton scale and erect-
ed an shed 24x30 while

was it at
nearly the same time, being ready for
business early in . Mr. John
A. was the first P. M., but he
soon sold out his interest in business to
Mr. E. V. Hall, the office of
P. M., in favor of Mr. Hall who in turn

in favor of Martin, who
took charge of the office on the 25th of
March 1879. Mr. Martin is also Notary
Public

Mr. Hall sold out hw went to
Kansas to look at the country, but has
returned to his first love and now repre-
sents the
rick Header.

JAMES MURTAUOH
the "oH hails

from near Ncllo, Neb. He was early on
the ground a good location.
He opened hi shop on-th- e 10th of Nov.
Good people all with one accord confess
that Jim is hard to boat shoeing homes.
He tho "Boss"

plow which 13 not a?
it bhouid be, because it U made by
"Jim" the old saying that a

in his owa country is without
renown."

COL. JOHN a. rJOOYZR

during the war times on Gen. Logan s
staff, has W. L. Thatcher in
the grain business since Nov. 10th 1879.
John is a genial old veteran,
and bluff, chuck full of and
always ready to pay the highest price
for grain aud stock. Col. Hoover and
Mr. are at present
an which when will
attract large of grain that
otherwise would not bo drawn to the
town.

JOHN W. DAVI8

of opened a general
store on the of Nov. 1878, with

John F. Grimes formerly of
111., in charge. Mr. Grimes is a gentle
manly manager, and gives good

He is assisted by Billy Bar-net- t,

of Hebron Neb., a very
capable and young man who
suits and who will doub'less
male his mark in the world
some day. Mr. Davis has his
building until it is 80 feet deep and
chuck full of gods. He carries a full
assortment of Dry Goods.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Drugs
and etc. Give him a call.

D. WKINBERO

of Chicago and opened out the
first of 1879. a ice stock of
general
Boots, Shoes etc Sol.
manager, and Peter clerk.
Sol has a good frame 22x50 feet
and carries a well selected stock,

the business of
a He sell cheap.

JOHN

of has just a fine
two story 22x50 feet with an
addition of two ground fl or rcoras, the

would be a credit to any town.
The upper story will be used for a town
hall We that Mr. Their-tua-n

intends to ran a straight grocery
6tore. He is dsserves

and will soon be with us, and we
wish him what he will have
abundant success.

JOSEPH TV. XOORE

our live implement and tree dealer, one
0f the best salesman in the country,

i t .a .i

aad every place, aad if yoa
waat any kiad of a farm. Joa kaows
where to ind it and snake you happy ia
sheet metre. Joseph like his

after the graia of
thekai. He claweta ia his
share.

DAVID SMYTH.

of Miaonk HI., opened a good
j feed and livery stable on the 19 th of

March. Unlike David of old, he has

r1"' " -- "". vt tuuifc-- . openea oui ousiaess on tne iota or reni-
ns;. Ia the days of timber uary. He has sold saore geods taaa all
claims, aad cheap R. R. lands, other dealers Joe is
were done in this country can ia real estate. He kaowsl

done

dollar,

sleep

live young

aa

eighty

"Blue

Mr.

elevator

23d

of Liberty." anJ 2.00 m year

BED CLOUD WEBSTER CO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. JULY 1S79.

cultivation reasonably

comidenible

improvements

BLCMENTIL4L

carpenters
building

building

Blumenlhal proprietor

McCormick Harvester
Harvester. H.-Blumenlh-

substantial

contemplating
Blumenthal

implement
Blumenthal building finisbiac

November.
Wetmore

reeigniac

resigned

interest,

Buckeyo Harvester and'Wcy

Blacksmith, reliable,"

selecting

manufactures grass-
hopper appreciated

verifying
"prophet

represented

soldierly
business,

Thatcher constructing
eomplated

quantities

Hastings, merchan-
dise

Knoxville

satis-

faction.
formerly

pleasant
everybody,

mercantile
enlarged

Clothing,

Hardware

Hastings,
Febuary

merchandise, including Clothing,
Waudelbom

Merlings
building

thoro-
ughly understanding

merchant.
MCTHIERXAX

Hastings completed
building

building

understand

popular, patron-
age,

doubtless

eTerobody

Egyptian
namesake, haakereth

certainly

Formerly

hotn&sleads,
tVmks.of-b- e combined.

constitutionally

not repented; you will always isd him
on hand, attentive to bnines, and obtig-- .

--, t n t -- ..
tng. uxvo mm a cau wsea juu mi
anything in h Hoe and yoa will gut the
worth of your mosey.

MB. A. Kor:sc
of Winona. Minn., opened' a good atock

of Hardware, Tiaware aad Stores; early

in February. He has a good baildiogV

good stock and fret class goods with
prices to suit the times.

MR. H. H. MUXAON

of Silver Lake, opened up a f rst-das- s

Wagon and Blacksmith shop on the 1st

of April Hank is a goed bey aad a
good workman, and is drawing his share
of the trade. Across the street from
Hank's we find an 'louder" blacksmith
thakc otherwise

JACOB OOLL MQ.
Jake is j". first-clas-s workman hails from

Hastings. We hear his anvil ringing
from 4Early morn, till dewey eve."
That means bunne. and Jako gets
plenty or it. That is all we have got

feminst Jake, he rattles that anvil a little

to early in the morning, disturbing our
lumbers.

AKDRKW DICl
West of the depot, runs a good boarding

house, plenty of good grub neat aad
clean. The "Well diggers home" is

not very attractive on the oateide, but
you will be agreeably disappointed when

you cross the threshold. Give Andrew
a call; you will fare worse in many a

pretentious hotel. Mr. Dice is a good

carpenter and works at his trade. He

located here Dec. 18th 1878. Speak-

ing of eatables and such, reminds us
of our friend

JOIIN McLETTAIf

who has built the rear part of hie hotel
and hss it in running order. The front
part will be built in good shape immedi-

ately after harvest The boys say the
girls sot a good table then do doubt snob

is the case. In ruy bacheler days I al
ways thought tho table good when it
was presided over by good looking young
Udtes, they help a meal out wonderfully

some way but now I want something
more substantial in the shape of beef
steak and onions, with a blind robin
thrown in as a relish and I don't care
who brings it

FEED JAEQER

opened a fir-tcla- s Boot & Shoe shop
on the 21st of April, he has a good shop
and residence combined and is doing
work as well as the best.

J. O. BURQESfl

Harness maker, opened his shop the 16th

of May, 1879. John is the good look-

ing, pretty young man of the town at
least, so say the girls and they ought to
know. He carries a stock of harness,
saddles, bridles, etc., that will compare
favorably with anything west of Lincoln,

and is bard to beat on repairs, and his
new work is very fine.

PHILIP EVERHART
formerly of Hancock county 111., located

here in March. Ho purchased a good

farm 1 J miles east of town and has built
a neat five roomed reiidenoe with other
outside buildings, in the town. Mr.
Everhart is in tho Coal trade, and also
agent for the Grand Detour Plow etc.
Mr. Everhart is over fifty years of age,
yet full of pluck and energy has farmed
nearly all his life time; is Wf 11 pleased
with the town and surrounding country.
Mrs. Everhart bought a farm about two
miles west of town. They keep some
boarders and wa understand will take a
few more.

LOUIS BITTERS

succeeded Nick Hcngcr in the batcher
trade and is erecting a substantial build
ing in the place where the old shop
stood. We need a butcher, therefore
we welcome Mr. Bitters but feel impell-

ed to say in all kindness, that we do aot
approve of the location of his pig pea,
nor bis plan of slsughteriag animals in
the center of thft town. Please move
your pen in the suburbs somewhere, and
hereafter do your elaaghteriag oat there.
Keep a neat shop with good meet and
we will stand by yoa uatO the girth
breaks.

FRED L. FORD

Carpenter, dropped into line with us ia
April 1879. He is a No. 1 carpenter k
Joiner. Ha has baik a seat and commo-

dious residence; he is a good citixea aad
neighbor aad wa extend to him a friend
ly hand.

AUGUST BLUMEfTTHAL

has built a goad store room whica has
been rented siace the 1st ef April as a
sleeping room attachment te the Blue
Hill hotel

KETTLE k XRIEGSMAJTN

dealers ia Lumber etc, were promptly
on the ground early ia Ner., 1978; they
carry a goca stock: aad plenty of it.
Have famished nearly all the material
for building ia the tews, besides fifing
aumerotts building orders ia the vicinity.
The hoys are white aai ataare aad neve
made many iriseme. Of eearse, their
trade is ia Us infancy, be they expect
to stay with an ami nmahi k ap aad they
are laying their tonedatiea wel aad
deep; they axe esKerBrinhag aad their
faith ia the tewa aad sfurenndiag conn- -

i try is stresg: andahimag. They hare
done much for the town aad eowetry and

is the price of the Red Cloud

merit a liberal and increasing partoaage.
NinioLA j. nEsaxx

it with J. W. Moors and rtprecDt the
Marsh Harvester. Chris Maekey. Joe's
salesman, is ageat fer the weed tax- -

chines.

KX. BLUMENTHAL

is a swarthy Blacksmith and slareth the
I fire acd rcattereth the spare ia Jake
Ga'l's ahop. Wdi. haa a residence is
the soth part of the town, and i the
proud parent of tLe first baby born ia
Blue RiH-a- girl.

MR. D. P. .VXVCOMER

formerly of Maryland, but tately of Iowa,

has located here in the interest of Mr.

Robrcr, proprietor of the town site.
Parties deairing good location will do
well to ca'I on him or Mr. J. 0. Alartin
agent for the B. k M. U. It lots. LeC

tets to either of tbem about tows lots or
farms will rectivo prompt attention.
All letters of enquiry enclosing stamp
will be promptly answered.

We ceuld give the names of scores of
substantia relf made farmers in this
vicinity, but our space forbids. We can
rim ply cqention those at oar very door.
Fred Hubert, Francis Horrick, J. W.
Moore, Csrl Blum, Ernil Guede, Carl
Buscbow, August Buscbow, Fred Peite-ge- r,

tho KoHs family, father aud sons,
John Kottswitz, John Yaiger, Charley
G. Wilson, Joshua Hilton, Win. Schults,
P. Everhart, Frank Buschow, John
Shabeck. Fred Kick. They are all solid
men living immediately around the town
any of whom will cheerfully tell 30a how
they have succeeded here and how they
like the country, and answer any of the
special questions you may choose tossk
ifjou write them.

ISO SINESS DIRECTORY.

D. S. COOMBS,
AT LAW. Had CloaJ. Neb.ATTORNEY

lloase. Money to loan oa
(rored farms.

W. C. REILLY,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY

Red Cloud. Neh.
nS.Prctppt Attention Given to Collections.

OrriGB Over Joaxsoxa Cxtrs Store, with C.
U.rOTTER.

JAS. LAIRD,
AND COUNSELOR

(ft st law. Juniata Nebraska. Will pras-tic- e

in all tho Courts of tho ttnte.
Prompt attention given to ail business

entrusted to his care. Office on the
east side Juniata Avenue. July 1 7

j. s. gilham;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

Office one door north of Kahy Bros.

REP CLOUD, - - - NEB

eJTR. Will COX,
AT LAw and U. S: CoraATTORNEY promptly attended to.

OBco one door north oi Chief OEce.
Sip CLOUD - Hit

ac: case,
AT LAW. Office over

ATTORNET store.
SEDCLOTO, XXI

Collections made and promptly remitted.

S. S.EA1E7, c.w.rixiT
Att. B. M. R. R. Land. Nctary pablic

ATTORNEYS AT LAW aad real es-

tate Agents. Will practice ia all the
Courts inthis State aad Nsrthera Knn.

Collections promptly attended to and
Correspondence solicited.

Re. Cltud Nab.

Ewiwin C HwJey,
A!W Ca)CNATTORNEYAT LAW.

Office 1st door West of Red Ulead
Drug 8 tore.

1MCL0TO - Mil.

PHYSICIANS.
J. W. XIJIeXiKTni,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
U. S. PeaatoB SargeoB.

aavOrncE ever Kaley Bresv law em.
i clout, mnisu

W. N. RieharsWw. . B.arW.
Richardson & Sarler.

DEALERS IN

LTVE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Hicawinurket price aaU fisr kas sa4 eatU.

J. E. gim S-- C. Sjrrrw M.B-T- m

Prei. FirstNat. Cat. Tint Lett TrHerfbat
Bank. Bentriee Nat. Back Nat. Bank Baal-Na- b.

BaatrieaXa. rieaNa.

m WQimkWkmKpm,

BANKERS
CIAHaXD ins.

W31 atake eellaetiaaa ay Barta tie
United States Sail exea tea a
pal eastern atstaa jua
farau-Rcaa- ive eaayJafasjMaat fc ssekt eVaA- r-
Allow latereaf

Farina r agiiaani
:Cafc. Xaaiaaal Baa. A.g.Fa44aek.P.Beaaar. Tirmtyi w

Casrnfe Svm Trk.

Chief

NO. IS

:TPf H GOKE
DEALER IX

SOLID GOLD AND PL4TKO JEWKLKY

aalllJCrer axi SfivtrnaUi Tir. Sj
tad, ti

Watches, Clocks And

J H W E L R Y
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

o m. twxk.
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Vocal and Instrumental
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A .Mottoes have been strictly N. Q. LIDDY since

our already aad
trade.

1 future
thereby

rapidly

stock of

v&4

:AU

HED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry-good- s,

HATS GAPS

I CLOSEST FIGURES. $
? "

: 5
And will Be Sold in same way. So rc- -i

J member it you to save and
9 select from a large stock, you will J

"please

lBtT Country Troducf.

JW
A LARGE
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